For Immediate Release

Artech Receives KellyOCG Service Excellence Award
Morristown, NJ — October 21, 2014 – Artech Information Systems LLC (Artech) has been
awarded the KellyOCG Service Excellence Award for its contributions to the Kelly
WORKSENSE™ program at its client Johnson & Johnson in 2013 and 2014.
KellyOCG Service Excellence Awards are distributed annually to suppliers who exhibit
consistent delivery of excellence and exemplify a true partnership. To be considered for a
KellyOCG Service Excellence Award, suppliers are evaluated on customer service,
competitiveness, engagement management, priority commitment and program collaboration.
Artech was selected to receive this distinguished award for its performance in the IT Category.
Click here to see the certificate.
About Artech Information Systems LLC
Artech is a minority- and women-owned business enterprise (MWBE) that provides workforce
solutions, IT consulting, and SOW-project services. Headquartered in Morristown, NJ, Artech
employs over 6,000 professionals and maintains over 23 locations across the U.S., India, and
China. Artech was founded in 1992 and today is a Tier-1/Preferred Supplier to more than 65
Fortune 500 companies and numerous federal and state government agencies. Artech is the
#11 Largest IT Staffing Company in the United States. The firm is a NMSDC Corporate Plus®
Member and is the recipient of the 2009 NMSDC National Supplier of the Year award — the
highest honor a minority supplier can receive. Artech is also ISO 9001, ISO/IEC 27001 and SEICMM Level 2 certified. For more information, visit: www.artechinfo.com.

About KellyOCG
Kelly Services, Inc., is a leader in providing workforce solutions. Kelly® offers a comprehensive
array of outsourcing and consulting services as well as world-class staffing on a temporary,
temporary-to-hire and direct-hire basis. Serving clients around the globe, Kelly provided
employment to approximately 540,000 employees in 2013. Revenue in 2013 was $5.4 billion.
Visit kellyservices.com and connect with us on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter.
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